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ADVER TISEMENT' 

TO TBB 

FIRST EDITION. 

, -

THE'followi~g l"leces nave .already been noticed 
in the Introduction to the First Volume~ - Mani 
Of them were juvenile perfonnances; 'and uIider 
the persuasion that they will be candidly receive~ 
atI' such, they areJlOW delivered' to the' Fress', 
They certainly are entitled to greaterindulg~uce:' -
than could be claimed for Compositioti~,ttll~re' 
finished and elaborate, -and written Irttbe thhti 
file mature age. _ 

'the minute accounf of Mr.' Gibbon's- studieS: 
each day, extracted from the JOUl'nal of 'his 'aCl 
tions and opinion!!; a$l his observations on th~ 

, several Works he had perused, evince'a singula"''-
and unremitting industry. -

In that view they may afford an usefullessDn: -
lind-example to such young readers as shall hot' 
already be convinced of the necessity of !tssi"; 
duous application in the acquisition of every kind
oClearning. 



iv ADV~RTIIIEMENT TO 

My. 'first intention was, to have given only a 
short specimen of the observations made by Mr. 
Gibbon, in /be ~~urse of his reading; bot I found 
them so interesting, that I .could not desist, sO 

soon as I intended, from making Extracts; and, 
upon. the :whole, I thought that the part to be 
published. would be more clIJ"ious .. if .giv:en ex, 
actIy as it stands in . the Journal. 

I hope I s~all not be thought to have published 
too much: in truth .. there. still remain in my 
possessionlnany I:'ape~s which I think equally 
lVorth attention . 
. . Mr .. Gibbon:s manuscript Observations wele 
~uch, ~etailed,. fi:om,the year 17M t6 1764; and 

. he after'wards' continued. to write remark$ anel 
. ,llints 'o~aU subjllc~,· in va~ious common.plaee 

books, on detached pape~s, aud even oli cards, 
~II." !lh()~t. time before his death, although not,. 
so copiously, nor so regularly and methodically .. 
after his 'return. riOID Italy, in' the year 176.1. 
~is common-phice'\>ooks are volumin0lls. . One 
of the largest l~a!l .for title, .. Common-place. 
13ook; in. which 1 propose to write what I find 

. most remarkable in my aistorical Readings; 
begun at Lausannet!l~ 19th of March 17M." In 
this. he introduces a great :vamety of Observa
tions on almost. every subject, particularly on 
History. 

In another Book, dated the 19th of January, 
, 17S6, 



THE FIRST EDmoN. 

US6, hellays, ," J'ai pris lamolutionde.lire. dE 
suite· tons les. Classiques Latins, les parblgeant 

, 8uivant les matieres 'qu'illV onl1 traite. 'I.Let! 
Bisroriens.' ~ 2. Les Poetes. . 3. Les Orateurs; 
dans laquell~. classe je renferme,rai tous les autres 
auteurs qui ont ecrit en prose, sans ~tre ni Phi. 
losophes ni Hisroriens. 4. Les PbiJo$ophes." . 
He. begios with Observations 00, Sallust; .then 
proceeds to the Commentaries 'of Cresar, Come.: 
lins Nepos, Livy, always mentioning .theedition 

'which he used.' , . . 
• ,TheJ,"e are !>ther Books, containing vanoull 

,Dissertations on. ancient and modern. Weigbts, 
Measures, M;onies, Coins, Finance, Number' of 
the People;. Cbronology, ancient Geography, and' 
on severaL States of tlie'· ancient. and 'modem' 
W odd.-" Memoire sur la Monal'cbiEides MMest 

. poux: servir de Supplement. aux· Dissertations de 
Messieurs Freret et de BougainviIJe."'-" Dn 
Gouvernement Feodal, 80'1'tout en . France."-· 
., Remarks on; and /!on Abridgment of, Black ... 
'stone's Commen~ries,"-. -~'Remarques Critiques 
sur Ie Nombre des'Habi~u8 dans la Ci~edesl 
Sybarites."-i' Remarques Ci'itiquessur Ie non-· 
veau Systeme de la Cbronologie de Newton."":'
". Remarques sur quelq1j.eSPi'adiges."--" 'Re
marques Critiques sur les Dignites Sacerdotales' 
de Jules .Cesar."....,,, Remarques sur quelques' 
Passages de Virgile."-" Sur un Passage 'de 

Plaute." 



ADVERRISEIII£NT. 

Plallte.'~ ....... Examen de, la Mot't ,duPoite C. 
tulle." ...... " ,Refiexions8ur I'Etude: des Belles Let-
treB, .(i. e.) des Anciens, et de I' ADtiqnit~ GreCl
que et Latine.. "..",." RemarfJ.ue8lBut les Memoire. 
deJ'Academie des Belles. Lettres..".:....A 7f&ry l:on
iiderable Work 00 AocieJlt Italy, intided,'" No
foina 'Gentesque Antiqure ltaliie:' 'witb many 
curious Dissertations 00 several Parts of that 
interestingCo~ntry.-" Observations on th\l 

Churches;; fal~oes. ,Pict1,tres,' Artists, 4Dtiqui~ 
ties, &c. of Italy."-'c Index Expurgatorinli>"
co Chronological Tables." .... Many Joose sheets of 
Geography,- . the Greek and. Arabian Cosmoi.: 
graphy, the N avigatiOD ofthe PO~Ue8l'f &c.~ 
.. DigresaioD ~n the Chara~teJ: of BrutUs.~-" ID-i 
troductioll-al'Histoire Ge.eraled~11I' Repl1hlique 
~e8 Suisses.'l-Detached sheeu.Oltthe subject ot 
the Anti'luities 'of Brunswick. and many· frag
ments on separate papers. . . 

His·, well-knownaiid acknowledged ,learning 
may have made this display of the proofs of his 
industry unnecessary; but it may be acceptabl~ 
to ma.n,y to have a sbort· sketch of' tbe very· vari; 
OUII subjects .on Which he had occupied himsel€. " 

*1Iio' atlelltiOll to Geography had aiw&l'" been.ery grat, Ind' 
few were. better informed .in Ihat science. ,ms, friend MlIjor, 
Rminell was of Ihat opinion, and I cannot cite. higher anlha-
ri~. . .' 

CON. 
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to the 'FiftoeDfb. IDcbui .... ' (Written ,in' Mr, -Gibbon1& 

" early baadw\iting be'w~eo.1U'S8 and 1163.) - 1 
M~moire ,udn M_~.<I .. !\aedes, .po ...... nude SUy" 
',plfmeril aux Di .. ertati,ons'de !d.M.I11'l!ret et de ~ougai'" 
'¥ill.. (In Mr; Gibbon's ""rly handwriting between 1758, 
and 1763) • ,6 

Lea PrincipaJes Epoques de I'Histoire de La 'Grece et de' 
fEgypte, suivant Sir Isaac Newton, compar~ avec I ... , 
Chronologies ordinaires. et Remarques critiques sur 1'Ou-
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E~traitde trois M~moires de M. L'Ab~ de La Bleterie sur 
1& Succession de l'Empire Romain et d'un Bur Ie Pnenom. 

'd'Augu'te. Fev. 20', 1758 169 
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Gouvernement ~odal. surtout eil France •. Date. uDcertain, 

but;n Mr. Gibbon'. early writing between 1758 and 1763 183 
Relation des Noces de Chari .. Due de Bourgogne avec la 

Princesse Marguerite, Smur d'Edouard IV. Roi d' Angle-
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Eigbth to the Crown of Naples. Written 1761 206 

An Account of a Letter addressed to Cocchi by Chevalier 
L. G. Aretino respetling &orne Transactions in the CisaI-
p,ine Gallic War, A,V. C. 529. Written 17640 !i2i 

a2 AI>, 
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AP~ENP~X 

TO 

• 

WI. 
I N the Advertisement to the first' edition of 
Mr. Gibbon's'Miscellaneous Works, it \s observed, 
that the Address, which recommends the, publica-, 
tion of our Latin memorials of the middle' ages, 
the Sc;riptores Rerum Anglicarum,in a manner, 
worthy of the subject and of the country, was in
terrupted by death. It appearing to me to be 
highly desirable that interesting design should be 
promoted, I took the liberty of applying tQ Mr. 
Pinkerton for an explanation of the plan arranged 
by him' with Mr. Gibbon: he has favoured me. 
"With the following Letter and Extract. . 

LoRdUII. 20&110cto6tr, lsi,. 
~b LORD, 

IN compliance with your desire, 
I send the papers necessary to illustrate Mr. Gib
bon's t. Address," .on the publication of our ancient 

liational 



Al'P.ENDIX TO AN ADDRESS, &c:57!l 

national 'historians;' consisting of my Address, 
which was to have accompanied his, and of some, 
of the Letters in the Gentleman's Magazine, 1788, 
which be said contributed to engage bis attention 
to the subject, Your lordship will perceive tllllt, 
in his letter'to me, be rather objected to the ap
pearance of his name, as he was only to lend his 
adviCe; and to write a General Introduction; which 
would have :heen a master~pieceof histOrical criti
cism" a Corinthian capital to this national coluIj1n, 
consecrated to the memory of our ancestors,But· 
our plan ,was chiefly arranged in conversations; 
and he afterwards 'consented ,that his Ilame should. 
appear as conjunct 'editor, He seemed to regard 
this collection as a favourite putsuit: an4 said he 
still hoped for tw~nty years of. existence, sO that' 
he might live to see,its completion. ,lIow va.in the 
views and hopes of man ! 'For he died, alas! 'on the 
very day that our joint Prospectus was to' ha'l'C 

appeared.' . ' 
, . 

Spirantesque croco.; et in urn. perpetuum ver! .' ' 

,The transcendent merit of Mr. Gibbon was, that 
his. mind always rose sUperior to his vast erudition" 
which often oppresses the mental energies, but in
vigOrated his. The stomach 'was sa strong,. that 
all food became salutary. ' In the works of lIume. 
111 Robertson, we see that they bad read what w~s' 
necessary for their subject; but ill those of Gibb!lll, 
~e are surprised with lights from every department 
Qf universa1lite~~ture: . .. ,.' : 

No man Qf eX,tensive leai-uing, or genuine taste, • 
pp2wii~ 



'S!iO: APl'ENDUTO A$' ADD,C.US, &$. 

will object to the pomp and magnificence of Gib-" 
bml's historica,l diction. The mQfe a. readel' is, 
conv.ersant in the diversified styles. of the Greek, 
and Roman classics,the less will he be disposed 
to blame a Ulanner majestic. as its subject. '. ,The 
g~andeur. of the Roman empire, ,iu.which modern 
kingdoms were but' provinces, required a ,COO'C1 

spondent elevation of thought and language, which. 
might. be justly ,objectionable, if employed on a 
more,.confined topic,· on the history even of the 
chief among Ew'opeaa so!Vereignties. . 

'That Gibbon excels in. the· ,epistolary.style is
allowed by all. ,The letters o£ ,Pope are. the af· 
fected themes of a school-boy.; and those of his. 
fair antagonist, Lady M. W. Montague, are more; 
Indebted to the topics than the language; .in rapid 
descriptiou, [brilliant' thought, sudden flashes of 
wit, effusions of the heart,· intuition .of human life, 
condensed views of, characters. and manners, sho 
can never be compared with Madame de Sevign~. 
Our epistolary emin~nce is share4- among a trium
virate, 'Gray, GibboJl, and Cowper: the last being 
preferred by many; though his style be more 
feeble and relaxed, and ,his topics more!=onfined,' 
both by his personal and chorographic, situation. 
IIe had, however, an ~xeel1ent heart; which gives' 
an ineffable charm to any composition; 

YOUI' lordship will pardon this little tribute to 
the memory' of our eminent .friend.,~is last great 
plan would not have expired with him, 'if a war of 

, twenty-one years had Dot, engage(t th~'Y.:lfuleat
tention of' those distinguiShed 'characters" who 

. ' , could 



APPEll/DIll TO All' ADDltESS, &C. 581 

could alone promo~ such an' expensive design. 
At present, ids hoped, it might be resumed with 
Borne prospect of' success; and, among our' monu-' 
ments of triumph, this literary temple might be 
erected to the ancient glory of our countr,y. Esto 
perpetllo'!' • , 

I have the honour to be, with every sentiment 
pf respect; lQld esteem, 

Your lordship's . 

Most faithful servant, , 

J. PIN!l;I'RTON. 

E.t-



( 5S9 ) 

E.rtract fi'om on Address to tlteEminent, tlte 
Learne~ and the ·iuvers.W the ear.[y Literature 
and l!istory qf England; concerning anintended 
,Publication to he intituled " Rerum Anglicarum 
Scriptores;" or a ColleCtion qf the Original His: 
torians.#, England, chronologically arranged; 
collated with- the Manuscripts, jUuatrated with 
Notes, Chronological Tables, JI£aps, Complete 
Indexes, ~c.-By JOHN PINKERTON, 1792. 

TliE GERMANS, ever to be applauded as the in
ventors of what is most useful in arts and sciences, 
instituted, it is believed, the first memorable ex
ample of assembling national historians; but, as is 

f usual in first attempts, only in a small number. 
In 1566, Schardius published at Frnnkfort four 

of the ancient German writers, c.oIlected into one 
volu!I)e; and in 1574 the work was enlarged to 
three volumes. Pistorius' began his collection iIi 
]583, but the third volume was not. published tin
] 607. Reuber's curious assemblage appeared· in 
]584; that of U rstisius in 1585; of Freher in 1600; 

. of Goldast in '1606.' 
ITALY being d}vided into numerous small states, 

no general collection of the writers of that country 
deserving notice appeared, till, in the present cen
tury, MU1'lltori's great design was executed with 
singular rapidity. Some of the Spanish historians 
were printed at Frankfort, the great literary mart of 

Europe 
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Europe in 1579, published from-the' lIbrarY otMr:> 
Bell, an Englishman: but Schott's collection, com~ 
menced in 1603, is superior. - _ ': 

Though SPAIN has begun to publish tier con~' 
temporary chl'01licles from the fourteenth ce.ntury; 
yet she still neglects an accurate republication of 
her earlier writers: as, for instance, the Chronicles 
of the four Bishops, -in the eighth, 'ninth,: 'ten~ 
and eleventh centuries, 'published 'by Sandoval, 
atPampeluna, in 1615-1634_; not to mention 
the history of Dulcidius, written about 883, and 
committed to the press -by Pellizer,at Barcelona, 
1663. " 

-But next to GelmauY, FRANCE must be regarded 
as claiming precedence in this department of lite:
rature. The collection of Pithou, in 1588, w~ 
confined,; that of Du Chestie, in 1636-1641, WM 
ample;, and had not bis death occasioned the faih.ir~ 
of the plan, it would have been nearly' comple'te. 
The grand collection by Bouquet, Historiens de 
France, which extends to twelve or thirteen -vo
Illmes in folio, was begun in J 738; and, though 
objectionable in some parts of ' the plan,is a model 
of accurilcy and typography. -

Having thus briefly considered 'the progress' of 
this study in the other chief countries of Europe,
let us proceed to watch its dawn in ENGLAND. 
Of Bet/a there are several early editions in foreign 
countries:t and to Po/ydore Virgil we' are, indebt\. 

• The Historians of Ba~".wlcK, collected by tbe celebrated 
and unirersal Leibnitz, -nnd those of Denmark by Langebek, de
sene especial praise. 

t Argent. 1500. 1514. Hagen. 1506. 
PP4. • cd 



5.84. .b.l'l'ElfDIX Te .ur ADDIU!SS, Sec. 

~,fCll'J til!!' ~st. ¢diti01t\; w: Gildas, J"ondon, 1526, 
. 12mo. But 'a£te~ this nt>'editiou.'of' any early his •. 
torian is recollected till un, when· the able work 
of: j/lQtk~'{f{PIJ"i,issued from the. London: press, 
~OQ!}' frillowedbY Mafheru of We&tmimter ; and in 
1$74- py Wal~ingham and .4SSM";us • 

. I~ 1$87, the earliest collection of English.histo. 
p;u\B!'appeared at Heidelberg, or, as some of the 
1i~le-pages bear.. at LYODS. The writers contained 
ini~ ~e Geofpl!!J, Gitdas,Beda, William of Neal
~lWghJ and an Ilbstract of FrfJi8&art. 

In. 15.92. ;Howard published Florence of W M

eester • 
. . At length Sir. Henr!! Saoille, in 1596, gave his 

:valuable: coIJection;. the Londonediti~t) of which 
~ i/l!\c;euJ'Iltely printed, 'but far from being so faulty 
11,4 that of FraDlifort, 1601, which Spelman justly 
f)ltecratesl :nOl'.is Camden's-Collection, Frankfort, 
J60!!, much superior in the important typography 
pf proper names . 

.I)Qring .the seventeenth century many valuable 
editions' appeated.· Particular commemoration is 
nue.. to If'heloc's first publication of a Suoli Chro
nide, at the end of his Beda, 164iS;·and to the ex. 

J;:ellent collections of T'tlI!}lden. and Gale, the latter 
h\ rrtieular deserv.ing eminent praise . among our 

.: li:arned editors of early history. . 
, Nor has, this interesting study relaxed its etforts 

til:! within these fifty years, dow .. to which period 
fresh treasures have gradually accumulated. Among 
i;lle edi tol'S Hearne deserves especial notice. En
dued he WIIB with siD gular industry; ~ut his pI'&. 

faces, 
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faces, and articles Of subsidiary compilation, vio
lated the dignity of the useful works which he 
published. The. insignificance, the indiscrimina
tion of his antiquarian pursuil3. justly excited the 
ridicule ofcontempormy wits: and, by a sin
gular fatality, the editor is mentioned with negl~ 
or contempt, while the editions, though loaded 
with extraneous matter,are allowed In p~ 
every praise of exactness and utility. 

It is almost unneoessary to remind the reader, 
that most of the valuable works; abo\'C mentioned, 
are now arrived at an exorbitant price; which, in 
a eomplete collection. far exceeds that proposed 
for this chronological and uniform compilation. 

The defects of. preceding editions of our histo
rians are too well known to men of letters.. In the 
publications of Saville and Twysden, and not rarely 
even in that of Gale and Fulman, the names of 
pe_ and places are so mangled, as hardly· to be 
intelligible even to the skilful The various read- . 
ings whim" when important, should have been. 
annotated,: rarely appear; and indeed few MSS., 
and those sometimes not the best, have beeR con.
sulted .... Amid similo.r ins.tmces of neg1ect-shall be 
adccted one specimen. The &.rOil Chronicle (im
properly so called, fOl' there are many Saxon Chill" 
Bides) is perhaps the most important of all our 
bistorical monuments, as being theonlyciril history 
of England preceding the yeaF 1100; not to men.. 
boa that no bation C&II boast of so valuable • 
remain: of ancient langua"cre. Yet in the pu blical
boD of this inValuable piece the grossest inattention 

appeaI1i. 
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appears.' Gibson only 'used the MSS. at Oxford,. 
where he resided; and has omitted to consult the two· 
best, in the Cotton Library; Tib. B. i. and.Tib. B.iv. 
upon coUating which : near fifty pages were re
covered, . unknown to, him, though amounting to 
more than'a fifth part of his publication. . 
. This neglect of our early historians is the more 
unpardonable,. as their merits equal, if they do not 
exceed, those of any- other modem country' in 
Elirope. And it will be difficult to name riva~ to 
William of l\1almesbury, Simeon of Durham, the 
Abbot of Peterburgh, Walsingham; far less to 
the ample and authentic Hoveden,' and the un
daunted truth of Mathew Paris. 

It would be prolix and unnecessary to give 
mC?re enlarged .details concerning the plan of the 

_ new publication: but a brief view shall ,now b~ 
. submitted to those patrons of our literature, by 
whose encouragement alone so large and expensive 

. a design can proce~d. 
. . The first vobJme, es containing all the writerS 
preceding .the Conquest, may be -regarded as com
plete in itself.; The plan of Bouquet will Xlot be 
followed, in respect to the extracting so much 
from each author as belongs to a' reign, or a cen
tury; but every author will be giveu at once, with 
the I!.dditions made to his 'York, if any such occUr. 
In this part of the plan, Bouquet's editiC?n, though 
perhaps more advantageous to the. modern. COUl

pileI' (If mstory, presents many .embarrassments to 
.the reader, Of consulter, of ancienthistoriaD5 ; and 

eacl\ 
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~ch production appearS in such a state of mutiIa'
tion, as not only to give' additional lab.our, but 
some distrust that there may be a defect. 

In the compilation of a work intended to be 
complete in itself, and to present 'to .the reader an 
universal body' of ancient English history,. it has 
appeared indispensable, and is conSonant to the 
opinion of the best judges, that those parts of the 
Greek aud Roman writers, which relate to this 

,island, ~hould be e~tracted, as has buen done. with 
regard to Gaul in the edition of the 'French histo
J:ians. But even this part will not be deficient in 
new advantages.' The extracts from ClEsar shall 
be collated with the Editio Princeps, and others, 
the best editions: nor shall a. similar care be want

·ing in regard. to Strabo, Tacitus, Herodian, the' 
. Panegyrists, Ammianus' Marce.1linus, &C. . , : 

Of Prolemy's Geography, the original of which 
was published from a bad MS. by Erasmus;valug
ble variationS have been printed by Montfaucon in 
.his Bibliotheca CoislenwM: and the third "Volume 
of the minor Greek geographers presents various 
readings of Guido of. RaveDna~ all of which, . amI 
in snort· all the latest discoveries eonceming th" 
: extracts used; shall be carefully given, .' .. t 

To, thl!extracts from the. Greek· and Roman 
writers succeed Gildas, Nennius, Beda, with the 
;chronicle ·at. the end, collated, with that in :the 
Heidelberg'edition; some passages of Alcuin;Ed
odius, Fredegod,· Asserius: . extracts from ancient 
lives of Saiuts. the lites of .Offa, Edward the. Con. 
'fcssor, Eipma.·. These are .to be followed by tW!) 

of 
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of the largest Saxon Chronicles, translated by skij. 
ful hands, and colJated, with all the others; with 
fac ,imi/ia of the autographic Chronicle begun in 
891, and continued by divers hands till 924, and 
after to 1075. This invaluable monument is pre
aerved in Bennet College, Cambridge, whence it 
was published by Wheloe, but in a careless manner. 
Extracts from the Icelandic authors, but only in the 
Latin translations, ahall next be given, with any 
other passag~ though rare, to be found in extra. 
neous writers concerning Britain during this period • 

. Nor shall the· Saxon laws be' neglected, nor suc.h 
genuine c1Iarters and coins as, illustrate history. 

In the twelfth and thirteenth centuries the 0ri
ginal historians of England are numerous and iJPo 

. telligent. and many of them eminent in style and 
ability. The fourteenth century rather declines; 
but;Ub:r Walsingbam,. the last· of our early Latin 
writ~ deserving the name even of an annalist, 
the aeries closes almost in darknes&, just before the . 
dawn of the revival of lettera. Hence. of the 
domestic transactions of the' fifteenth century, 
during the reigns of Henry VI. Edward IV . 
.Bichard ill. and a patt of .that of Henry VII. 01' 

from 1422 1:0 1500, we have but little and unsa. 
'tisfactory evidence. The, French contemporary 
· ... riters supply a great part of the chasm. Fabian, 
·aiId the other early chroniclers of the sixteenth 
eentury, must likewise be extracted; but any l\.ES. 
annala of those reigns ·are of singular value, and. 
.everyoC~ shall be ell!erted to procure theJJI, and 
pBin'. fucm. iathe manlier that Oodefroy has pub
.• lilibe4 
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lished . the French histO;ians· during tlliS. the fif~ 
teenth, century •. 

At the year 1500 .the ~mpilation will. finally 
close, there 'being DO occasion to throw furthci 
light on centuries completely luminous. 

, Them~uscripts. and editions shall all be care
fully collated. and any V;p-iatiOllS of consequence 
annotated at the bottom of the page: N umeron9 
chronicles and historic articles still ,remaining hi 
MS. shall be inserted in their proper places, . and' 
no research shall be·.spared in libraries, foreign. and 
domestic, to recover any valuable documents. 

As the work is national, and can interest only a feW' 
curious. fo~eigners. ta whom the English language 
i& known, and as '~anymatte~s both :important 
and minute, can be far more clearly conveyed to 
the English reader in his own speech, than in the 
Latin, the editor has been advised to give the 
prefaces, chronological tables, and iJlustrations, in 
El1g1ish; but the Latin shall be preferred, if more 
agreeable to the favourers of" the publication.-

To the first YQlllllle. will.he pWixed a geI).eral 
review of the early English historians; and a 
preface to each volume will present a literary notice 

. of the authors contained in it, their lives, periods, 
works; editions and. manuscripts c0llSulted. A 
large chronological table of all the events will be 
prefixed to each volume.: and in· addition to the 
indexes, pn the plax. of Bouquet's; and which; as. 

* Mr. GibboD insisted OD the English. 
in 
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iu,.a boolt flf consultation, shall 'be very atnple; 
one will be added of manners and customs. 

The names of Du Chesne, Leibnitz, Muratori, 
Bouquet, .Langebek, editors of vast works of thiS' 
nature, sufficiently indicate ~hat the united toils of . 
a society are so far from essential to a publication 
of early historians, that, on thecontl'ary, scarce one 

. can.. be named produced by a literary association. 
The want of unanimity, the delays incident to de
mocraCies of all kinds, ,the power of accident, 
more extensive when spread over a' wide surface, 

. present . obstacles to the labours of many; which 
are' unknown. to the .industry of one. Yet as
lIistance will be called.in :when necessary or expe.-' 
pient,lWd .the, advice of ~e best judges will be 
requested. and venerated. 
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LETTERS 
OW THE 

CULTIVATION OF OUR .NATIONAL HISTORY, 

Eztrl1<uijrom tlle Gtntlemcm', Mag~., 1788.'- -

.~. Some of these letten are omitted as merely introductory, 
or as relative to Welch, Scotisb, and .Irish history. The,two 
last present a proposal for the foundation of an Historical 
Society_ The following may be considered as having chiefir" 
engaged Mr. Gibbon's attentioD. 

LETfER/II: 
IF our National History be not neglected, these 

letters would be absurd; and it is therefore pi-opel"; 
in the first place; to shew that it is negiooted,' and 
to a degree cap~ble of exciting surprise and regret 
in 'every milld at aU interested in the glory of the 
nation.- , 
. To evince tbisneglect, it is proper to turn our· 

eyes upon foreign. countries. Were the neglect 
-geueral, there _wonld be no ocCasion to complain; . 
but this is so far from being the case, tbat Britain; ~ 
country fl"Om its wealth, freegovernnient, and sU..i 

perior abilities of. its natives, entitled,to take thCi1 
lead of· most countries, is here about a· centurY: 
behind all; nay, yields to Russia, a country where. 
literature w~ unknown ~ill· th!J presel}-t century!, 

That. 
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, Tbatthis is no bold assertion, will appear- from a 
slight deduction from what bas been done, and is 

_ doing, forthcir history, by som~ other countries; for 
to dwt:11 upon lill" would occupy ·more room than 
these letters will admit . 

. Let. us begin with France, 4/UI." great rival in 
sciences, 'arts, aud arms :-but, -alas! in this all 
)'ivalship ceases: Next to the glory of national 
armS, 'is tbat of> national history '; without w hid, 
the greatest .actions are as if they had never been. 
Britain, which ought to have led the example, is 
10 fur behind France in the cultivation of her his
tory, that the utmost exertion 'will hardly com
pensate fo1" the, i!Jglorious . remission, • In poetry, 
philosophy moJ'!l!. and natnral~ ,mathomatics.,divi
nity, medicine, law, the belles lettres, and the arts, 
Britain is, it is believed, ~llperior to France. But 

'- 10 fatal is the term Hist01'!}.to> this island, that we 
'baveho Natural History anywise comparable with 
Buffon's. -. Our ,Gibbons and Robertsons perhaps 

. exceed any JUodern French histo~ns,. though no 
Frenchman will. allow this.' • But historiography is 
foreign to my.subject, which concerns the foun~ 
tions of historiography, the puulication and illus
tration of the original writers and dOcuments. 

One :would have imagined that, upon the inven
tiono.f printirig, ,the first care, in every natioo, 
would .bavebeen to publish their historical docu~ 
ments. . For: the', very nature of history demanded: 
this' attention,; 'inasmuch as every other science 
can.'recover its. materials, when'lost, exccpt history 
alone., If poetry perish, as good. may again 8F" 

pear: 
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pear: ifnatural or moral philosophy, mathematics, 
divinity, medicine, the belles lettres, the arts, &c. 
were lost, they may be recovered, nay exceeded, 
as nature and man remain the same. BUT IF 01(E 

HISTORICAL FACT PERISH, IT IS LOST FOR EVER •. 

Y ct this irrefragable consideration was; as usual, 
forced to yield to the fashionable \\'riti~g of the 
day: and near a century elapsed, after -the inven
tion of printing, before any attention was paid to 
the publication of the original historians of modem 
nations. Franc&distinguished herself among the 
first; and Du Chesne's Bibliotheque Ilistoritjue de 
la France, published in 1619, contains a 1ist?f 
publislied historians, which England cannot ex" 
ceed at present. Since .that time France has been 
constantlY-proceeding in that noble pursuit; and 
hardly a learned man of France can be mentioned; 
who did not contribnte somewhat to illustrate the
ancient history of his own country, while onr lite
rati were lost in the antiquities of Greece, Rome, 
India, China; and, in short, of every conntry bnt 
their own.-But, not to divell-on this,. it is suffi
cient to observe, that in the year 1738, half a 
century ago, that magnificent collection of all the 
old French histori"1ns was begnn, . of which twelve. 
or thirteen large volumes in folio have now ap
peared; and, compared to which,all our historic 
labours, put together, appear as nothing. Every 
volume contains original writers and documents, 
generally for one centllry; and the elegance, acCU" 

racy, and completeness of the work, exceed all 
praise. It must also be added, that our polite 
. VOl.. III. Q Q scholars 
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scholars and men of genius, our Lowths, Wartons, 
Joneses, Gibbons, Jortins, 'Varburtons, &c. never 
think'our history worthy notice; whereas in 
France, D~ Bos .and Montesquieu, ta name no 
mOTe, have deeply examined the early history of 
their country. . 

To avoid prolixity, let us"pass the great labours 
of Leibnitz, &c. in German history; of l\Iuratori, 
/ll.c. in .Italian; and let us turn oUf eyes upon king
doms which ,in other matters of science ,ve infi
nitely" exceed.. Yes, let us shew that Denmark, a 
~mote, and unwealtsy state,. and .·Russia, whose 
scieDCes are of yesterday, excel Britain in atten~ 
tion to national I~istory! Denmark, in fact, rivals 
FranC!;. by the elegant edition of her ancient his
tprians, published by Langebek and now going 

. iln. ,Why mention the Society appointed by the 
King to. publish all the Icelandic monnments of 
Danish .history? Why mention the expenses of the 
Princ~s of the Blood in Denmark.upon such pub
lications" and ins,titute odious comparisons? Fo! 
)Vho does 110t ~now, that the whole study of the 
Danish nobility, gentry, and literati" is bent upon 
their histpry? And surely ·no stronger proof of a 
solid and manly mind, an4 of true patriotism, can 
J>e given,than this pursuit. . . ,"'.~ . . 

If we pass to Russia, we shall fiBd" the pres~nt 
Empress the patroness of history, as of other. sci
f;nces. Let the works of Muller, the publications 
'of NestOr's Chronicle, ang that of Sylvester in 
1767, under the title of Letopis Nestoro'VQ, Snit-
ter's Memoria: Populorum, 'S'c. and other works, 

. speak 
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spt;ak the present attention of Russia to her his. 
tory. . ... 

And what ,is Britain doing? Nothing.-.H~, 
published historians are lo~t, in slovenly-printed ' 
editions; and m<J.ny remain. unpublished. )3old. 
asSel'tions !But where are the pr90fs? The proof~ 
are to be fOWld.in every bookselle.r's shop;: and in. 
the catalogues of the Bodleian, Harleian, Cotto., 
nian, and other libraries. . Yet, after ~. prefatory. 
remarkQr two, one instance shall be given, which. 
will of itself prove, ·that our history is neglected tQ 
it degree ell.ceeding al,l belief. . . 

Ever since the time of Thomas Hearne, of blackT 

letter memory, carhon/! notandus, the publication; 
of our old historic writers has been discontinued, 
The names of Saville, Camden, Selgen, Gale,arc 
most respectable in this lin.e i but such is the !effect 
~f weakness; that. it dishonours all it touches i and 
~urely a weaker man than Tom .tIearne· never ex. 
isted, as his prefaces, SQ called, lamentably shew. 

Pox on'~ quoth Time to Thomas Hearne, 
Whatever I forget you learn. 

Insteadofmaniy erudition, thought, and elegance, 
such as became a publisher of important works, his 
prefaces shew the most trifling and'abject pursui~ 
of antiquarian baubles •. W~ ,are forced. to despise 
the man to whose labours. 'Ye' are obliged, and i~ 
is suspected that the notorious character of Hearne 

. has.not a little contributed to. the., cont,empt, jnt!) 
which our historyhas lately fallen, for great even4 
often spring from smal~ calises.. Tl!is remark ~~ 

QQ' £ . thought 
" 
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thought Jlecessary here, as those very publication&' 
9f Hearne, which m,ight be urged as a. proof that 
Our history is not neglected, on the contraryatford 
a lamentable proof that it is, and has long bee., 
For in no other country would he have been forced 
to publish a' few copies, by an extravagant sub
scription, of books-.important to national history, 
and of course interesting to aU. Old plays, and 
dead pall)phlets, are greooilJ fed&n, perhaps 'in 
other countries as well as thIs; for it is not to be 
conceived. that'literary disease, and, mental sick
ness, are confined to ' Britain:, in other countrie~ 
virtuosi 'and colJectors of., toys also abound. Yet 
it seems certain, that the 'curse foretold by Dr. 
Browne, in his Estimate of the Manners and Prin~ 
cipleS of the Times; has come to pass; tbat we are 
not vicious; but insignificant; that we are inca..; 
pable of that exertion in which either vice or virtue' 
consists; and that out taste has, as he foretold, 
become tJifling even to cpildishness; and so wea~ 
cned, as tei be i-I¥:apable of whQlesome gratification. 
Hence our greediness far the silliest literary 
baubles; and our ~eglect of the manly and austere 
provinces of literature. Such,' indeed,.. are the 
elfectsof great wealth and luxury in all countries, 
enel'vating both body and mind. Herodotus finely 

, calls poverty, " the nurse of Greece;" and the 'ef
fects of wealth on Roman literature may be seen 

"in the diaIogue on the causes of the decljne of elo
quence, ascribed to Tacitus, ·though most probably 
.by,Quintilian. 

, Let us now proeeedto the iljstance fonnerly 
promised, 
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pmnlised, to shew at once that our history is neg
lected to ao surprising degree. It is well known 
that Italy, France, and Germany, are the only 
countries in Europe which exceed England in, the 
series of early historians. From Gregory of Tours, 
who ,,'rote A. D. 591, France has historians of 
every century. England" on the contrary, has np 
historian after Beda, who wrot<l in 731, till the 
year 1100. For Ethelwerd certai~ly did not write 
till that time; ap.d his work is ,a mere translation 
of the Saxon Chronicle: and Asser givl!s only the 
life of Alfred. I say, no English historians are 
found from 731 till 1100, EXCEPT .the Saxon Chro
!licle. Nay, Beda, who alone precedes,' is merely 
an ecclesia,stical historian, as his title, Historia Ec
~lesiastica A IIglo"um, and his whole 'York, de~larl! .. 
So that the'Salton Chronicle is, in fact, th<l ON~Y 
civil history of England precec\ing the ye~r 1100: 
and without it we should know nothing 9f English- . 
}listory for SEVEN centuries.' The English lustO
rians, who begin to be numerous after 'th,e year 
1100, borrow' all their intelligence of preceding 
times froIll it, as Gibson shews; 'who also deser- . 
vedly ,remarks, that no nation can boast. of so v;l.-
luable a monument of their ancient language. . 

This noble monnment is therefore chosen as an 
instance of the shameful neglect &hewn in publish
ing our ancient historians. It was natural to ex- • 
pect, that our best literati sho\114 exert themselv~s 
in translating and collating this work.· But how 
has it been done ?-Gibson confesses, in, his pre" 
face, that he was not much versed il\ the Saxon 

Q Q 3 language. 
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language. 'This may,be modesty; but-if true! 
Supposing bini qualified, how has he executed hi, 
'work? 'He only used five manuscripts. 
"1. TheLaudian, a fine one upon vellum. 

2. The one he oddly calls Cantuariensis, also for
'merly belonging to ~aud ; . on paper, and very bad 
in all respects. ' 

s. One in Bennet college, Cambridge. 
4. One in the Cotton library.' 
These two were. transcripts of one another; and 

Gibson, used 'them, not, but tells us, he copied 
Wheloc, woo, at the end of his Saxon Beda,. pub
lished aChron%gia Sa.t'Onica from these imperfect 
MSS. . 

~. 'Another In ihe Cotton library, also never seen 
1>j Gibson, .but only various readings which Ju
nius had taken from it. 

'Thus 'We see, that Gibson, living. at Oxford, 
publishes the most valuable monument of our his
tory from two MSS. left by Archbishop Laud to 
that university; and is too lazy to go to Cambridge 
bi' London to collate MSS. hut quotes them at 

'second-hand !.So :IIIuch appears from the ~ace of 
his book, from his 'own preface! But this is no-
thing'. . 

There are other' MSS. of the Saxon Chronicle, 
'never seen by Gibson. though most easily acces
. sible; .In the Cotton library there are four: Tib. 
B. 1.-" Tib. B. IV.-Tib. A. VI.-'Dom. A. VIII. 
'The two last, and worst, are those he mentions. 
, THe two first he never heard of, as appears from 
'hia editioD. Upon collating these two withGib-

SOD, 
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~n, and extracting the ~dditions they have, they 
were found to, amount to ,FIFTY pages; and his 
book has only 244! Bot4 were writ~n in the.ele
venth century l and superior to the Laudian' in 
antiquity. It Deed Dot be mentioned, that these 
fifty"pages contain at least as many facts in our 
ancient history, either unknown, or narrated with 
new circumstances. 

Moreover, in Corpus Christi or Bennet college, 
atCiDnbridge, is the AUTOGRAPH of the Saxon' 
Chronicle, from which all the rest are taken; be
gun in 891, by King Alfred's'orders, as would 
seem, and written up to that year by one hand;
continued by divers"to 994; and after to 1075 •. 
See Wan ley's Catalogue, (Hic"kes'sThesaurus.) I 
know not, if, this be the one ,in Bennet college' 
published by Wheloc. But. certain it is,. that 
this invaluable autograph of the'chief monument 
of our history ,should be published literrnim, by 
itself, without any additions from other copies ~ 
and illustrated with fac-,imilia of every various 
hand-writing mit. .. 

It need hardly be mentioned, that a, precious 
part of the Saxon Chronicle. is published in Lye's 
Saxon Dictionary, froml\Ir. Astle's librruy, which 
much illustrates the history of the eleventh cen ... 
tury. Instead of . Saxon Chronicle, we should 
indeed say Chronicles; for the copies are written 
in different places, and vary in dates and events. 
The two fullest copies, which vary most, should 
be published apart ; and- the differences of the 
othex, throWn into the notes. PHILISTOR..' 

. Q Q. 4r LETTER. 
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LETTER III. 

~. my last it was shewn that our bistory is neg. 
lected, f!"Olll the carelessness and inaccuracy dig. 
oovered in the publication of one of its. most 
important monuments. .It shall not be asserted, 
that· our other ancient historians are published 
with equal inattention, and wa~t of literaJY, skill. 
But certain it is, that all of them shou\(t b~ col· 
lated afresh with· the MSS: several of, which hav.e 
come t01ight, and passed.lnto public libraries, since 
the publications were n1ade. The spirit of philo
sophy and criticism was hardly known in antiqui. 
ties till the present· century; and the vast supe- -
yiority of the recent publications of ancient monu; 
. ments over the former is universally felt in aIt 
foreign countries.· .. 

That many important remains of our 11istory stilL 
lurk ill MS. is well known, and evinced from the 
catalogues of great lihraries. . Some may also be ill 
private hands. That every care.should be exerted 
to recover and print such pieces, needs not be in
sisted on. But there is another matter which 
claims consideration, as a convincing proof that 
our history is neglected; and, after stating this, 
it may be presumed tbat .the reader will be con. 
vinced that these letters are not groundless:- and, 
of course, this preliminary being adjusted, the 
otber parts of the plan may be .consideFCd in their 
order. This other p!"Oofthatour history is neglected, 
consists in the amazing deficiency of dissertations 
. by 
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by our literati, upon curious or Intricate FoiQ.ts of 
anCient English history. 

In most toreign countries, the works of this sort, . 
written by the most eminent writers, are very nume~ 
rous. If the reader will look into the Historical 
Libraries, published'for the several countnes, he ~ill 
be struck with astonishment to see that English 
works of this kind, compared with those of France, 
Germany, Italy, nay, tile Northern kingdoms, are in 
numberabout Mone to one hundred. Let him only 
take up the large Historical Catalogue, in 'four vo
lumes; at the end ofLengletDu Fresnoy's Methode 
pour etudier I'Histoire, ed. 177'1., 15 vols. 12mo, he 
will find all the works published on English history. 
thrown into a few pages;. while those on French, 
Gennan, Italian, almost fill vQlumes . .Itis believed, 
that single works of Selden, Verstegan, Sheringham, 
and Langhorne, form almost the sum total of books 
expressly written to illustrate our history: and all 
of them published before criticism was 'introduced 

.into antiquities, ap.d before we ,had .got so far uP. 
the hill of science as to discover much around us. 
Selden was indeed.a man ,whose' erudition, .inde, 
pendently of his other great merits, ,does higp ha:
nour to his country. :OUt he Was quite immersed 
in Oriental learning; and his works on English' 
aJ;ltiquities are by far his worst, and abound. with 
passages which cannotstanq againstsonnd criti~ 
cism. The antiquities of the middle ages :were but 
beginning to be studied in Selden's time. No Du 
Cange nor l\luratori, had 'appeared, "Th~ diplo
,matic science, in particular, was unknown: and 

, Dugdale, 
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Dugdale, another very eminent • .ntiqu~; has, in 
his Monasticon Anglicanum, published charters. 
which Germon, De Re diplomatica, has evinced 
to be forgeries, from marks so gross as to need no 
investigation. ' ' 

Unfortunately, we have begun quite at the 
wrong end of our history. ' We abound in general 
histories; but want the proper' authorities and 
proofs, the foupdations upon which they should 
stand. The object 'is, first to settle the grounds of 
our history; and, after that, build the fa,bric who 
will. A huudredpoints' of "the greatest conse- , 

, ,quence remain to be treated in detached disserta
tiC?os, to' be examined to the bottom by severe cri" 
ticism', and all the authorities produced. Suppose, 
as parallel instances to similar dissertations of fo-
reign Writers, we had disquisitions, Dilthe Com
merce of the Phenicians and Greeks- in Britain:, 
Whether auy British Nation paid' Tribute to the 
Romans before the time of Claudius: On the an~ 
cient.Languages in: 'Britain: On the Use of'the 
Latin Tongue in Britain; mdhow it comes't6 
pass that Britain did not furnish one Latin Writer 
in the Roman Times, while 'Gaul and 'Spain pro

. duced many: ' IfSeverusbuilt'any Wall in Britain: 
What waS the 'real Cause of the Arrival of 'the 
lutes in Kent, Chance or Invitation: The Extent 
and Hisfory of each Heptarchic Kingdom: The 
Form of 'Saxon Government: 'Of Regal Power 
among the Saxons : Of the Power of the People: 
Tbe"Prime Life of the Saxons : From what Year, 
'tlnd whafTimeof the Year, ,our old, Historians 

reckon 
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reckon the Ch;istian "Era, &c. &c. &c. These in
stances are only giv~n as they flow lrom the pen; 
and the reader may easily suggest to himself other 
subJects more important and curious. It shaU 
only be added, that such -pieces would, in the 
hands of dull and illiterate writers, beoome insipid, 
as all other subjects would; but that, hi foreign 
countries, such dissertations not only appear, but 
are proauced by writers of the greatest- learning, 
literary experience, and critical sagacity; often_ 
with every charm of elegant and vivacious' lan
guage. The latter -qualities are; indeed, more 
pleasing than necessary in treating subjects of in
struction; and in which truth becomes 6\!spicious 
if arrayed in the gorgeous dress of eloquence, so 
()ften worn by falsehood. Let this point be closed 
with enumerating a very'few names of foreigners 
'distinguished by the illustration 'of their national 
history, that we may consider- what we have to 
oppose to them. The Germans boastofCluverius, 
: Conringius, Schard,. 'Reineccius, -FI~her, Linden-
-brog, Schilter, Heinack, Leibnitz, Mascou, Schrep
flin, &c. The French of Vignier, Pasquier, 'Du 

-Chesne, Valois,Fallchet, Mezeray,La Carry, 
-Masson, Hottoman, -Pithou, Petau; Baluze, Ie Dtic 
d'Espemon, D11 Cange, Montesquieu, Du Bos,Le 
Gendre, Labbe, &c. Italy has so numerous names 
for eacA petty state, that the d!fficulty lies in the 

-choice; but let Sigonius and Muratori be selected, -
names equal to ca-till'tUsand. -

Topography may be considered as an historical 
de-
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d~partment, which has thriven much in Britain of 
late, chiefly By the fostering cares of the author of 

-the British. Topography, and the editor of the 
Bibliotheca Topographica. It gives great pleasure 
to see that, in this branch at least, we, are p~rhaps 
equal to other nations. But the warmest admirers 
()f, topography will not put it on a par with the 
general history, or even geography, of a whole 
lUngdom. LOcal his!<>ry, however, may contrihute 
materials for general' history> though. in the fUll 
pf our topographers, the historical part be seldom 
profoundly trelltep. It is. also remarkahle, that 
while .Germany has puverius and Cellarius;' and 
France:iJ£r Sansons, De I'Isles, and D'Anvilles'; 
1;3ritain cannot boast of any geographer who. h~ 
'obtained the smallest fall1e •. In chronology, Usher 
';lnd Simson yield to none.' 

. As it i~ blllieved that the reader will allow, from 
the two grand considerations already stated, to wit, 
deficiencY,in the publication of oqr historical mo
numents, and deficiency ill JlIodem wQrks illustra
tive of our incien~ history, th!lt' these letters are 
not. unfounded; but .that our national history il 
iTeally neglected; J;!).is ,preliminary sl;:iaU be consi
dered as allowed; and other par~ of the little 
plan, laid down in thll first letter, shall se,entered' 
,upon. 

, PHILISTQa. 
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LETTER lV. 
, IN considering the next part of bur plan, name

ly, wherein the neglect of bur history chiefly lies, 
it will be proper to point out,jirs.t, the period of 
our history which has 'been least illustrated; and, 
~econdl!J, tlie particular provinces of historical re
sejlTch, which have been least cultivated amQng us. 

The period of our history which has been least 
illustrated, strikes at once, as being that preceding 
the Norman conquest. It is, indeed, a mortifying 
reflection; that Englishmen should think the his- , 
tory of their own ancestors, of no moment, in com
parison with that of the Norm!lO princes and their 
followers, who settled in this country; should 
seem to think England of no account till it became 
a prey,to' Norman 'ravagers!' Perhaps it may be 
said, that the want of materials for' our history, 
preceding the Conquest, is a,sufficient excuse' for 
our negl~ct of tl!at period. Certain it is, that 
these materials are not large, being almost confined 
to the Saxon Chronicles abolle-inentioned; while, 
a.£ter the Norman settlement, our'numer~us hi~to
rians, chiefly of Norman race, or under NOlTIlan, 
patronage, throw a blaze' of light around them, 
which renders even minute parts of our history 
conspicuous. But the attachment of these writers 
to the Normans made, them pass the more ancient, ' 
history of England with an il\vidious parsimony, 
while 'they regale uswith every incident of Nor
man times in full display. This partiality of our 
origiual writers has affected our antiquaries ancl 

bis-
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historiographers; who, instead of running counter, 
as tl.!eyought, to this. disposition, have beel!- drawn 
intO' its vortex: . Yet it is certainly a matter of the 
easiest conception, ·and most palpable truth, that 
the most obscure period of our history was el'actly 

. that which required the most illustration.' So that 
our antiquaries,' wll0 h~ve .confined what littlero, 
searches. they have made to the Norman .and later 
period~ of. our history ~ 'have acted in diametJi~al 
. opposition to. therir. duty, both as patriots and as 
;mtiquaries .. 
. ·Another reasolt for'iieglecpng the ~tlier parf:4 

of our history is,' the difficulty arising: fivll! the 
heptarchic-division'. tt "is cerl:;1inly a matter of 
some difficulty to give a dear history of six or 
~even small,kingaomsjbut, as the Greek proverb 
bears, all e.rcellent things are difficult ;,.and the 
greater the difficulty, there is the more merit in 
good execution. All modem kingdoms present 
the same difficulty, in their early history, and go, 
nerally to . a far later perion than England: but 
their antiquaries have only been excited, by this 
difficulty, to exert the greater accu~cy. and calF
Our heptarchi<; history is not only totally neglect, 
ed; but our writers think proper to -apologise for 
their 'own indolence, by informing us that it is not 
~orth writing. .Mr. H\lme, sensible of tht; great 
carelessness with which he had sketched this part 
of Engli~h history, quotes Milton, as saying, that 
the wars of the lleptarchic states are not more im
portant than those of crows and kites. But this is 
like many of Mr. Hume's quotations j for Milton, 

in 
-
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in that passage, speaks not.of'heptarchic wars, but 
ofa pal try ilquabble between two noblemen of that 
Cti1~e .. Take hi~ownwords, p.18S, edit, 1671', 4to. 
of his history of England: '! The same clay Ethel
mund at Kinneresford, paSsing over with the Wor-' 
cestershire men, was. met by Weplstan, another' 
nobleman, with, those of Wiltsl1i~, 'between whom 
happened a great fray, whereui. the Wiltshire men 
overcame, but both dukes were slain, no' reaSon of 
thir quarrel writ'n; such bickerings, to' recount, 
met oft'n in these our writers, what more 1vo~th ,is 
it thal\ to chronicle the~wars of-kites, or crows, 
flocking anll fightingil'lthl!4!-ii?" Tl!e fact is, 
that the smalkst of the heptarchic kingdoms Wall 

superior in size aud ,power to, any' one' of the 
peroio kingdoms of Greece, whose 'history we
read witbl so much attention; and the whole Gre
cian story, till ~he period of Alexander. is not. in 
itself more important or interesting than nur hep
tarchic. The genius of the authors makes all the 
difference; and this genius, it is hoped, will not 
always be wanting in our's. Those, who think 
history becomes importimt in propo~tion ,to the 
size of the country concePned, should confine 
themselves to study the Asiatic empires, and leave 
real history to those who know its nature. ,It is in 
minute history ~hat we find that picture of humalJ 
society which most interests the philosopher.' 

It is suspected that a third reason why the pe,. 
riod preceding the Conquest" by far the most im
portant of our history, is neglected, originates from 
the writings: of, an English' philosophel'-Lord Do~ 

, lingbroke. 
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Iingbroke. In his Letters on History, this writer 
considefs'the el\rly,hjstory ~f apX country as quite 
usel~ss"a~l,,'l~gai'~~:~~~'mR,a~~It Il~~,'begip.!:l\ug 'at 
the.,~I~~I'~~t:'~lh~r~~~:, y.! ~. ~l~ne~Ol1!h, study. 

"'rhls, ~uper'fi91.al, o'plnlo,~, 0f!t!>~ce tashionaJJ!e. au' 
thor, -haJ1verhaps ~~~a}, ,~~1gh~~ith ,ttose ,w,hQ 
'knew not tba~ ,It ~ lIl)poss!ple:toba,ve allY ,~eal 
knowledge of t~e 'm.Oderu, ~isto!y, ,of. any country 
without beginning the .study at its fountains, i~ 
ancient eVents and, nianne~. , . 'pile might"as well 
thin~ of build,jng .~ 110us~ b.ll'begillnillg at _ the 
garrets. ~ .N.ay, morf,:lhe joundiltiQn is not only. to 
be begun at 'he"'prop~t'P\aSt: i i>~t, 'tsever,x; par! 
o~ the. ~uper~t,uc~UJ'e Jllti:l.natt;,ly· et& lipOIi. the 
!9UIl~lation"thl~.mdical~part lllll~t be e.."amined 
_'vith.fu~ more care and, attention than !lny of the 
rcst~ Mr. Hume 'began his ilistory:owith the 
Stuarts, and so wrgt\l, backwarps. "Theconse:
quence is, that he has 'quite mistaken the most 
glaring 'features of pur con&titution, and carried 
the despotism of. the Stuarts ~Iong with him 
thl"Ough all our hist9rY., Nor ca1'l: any problem in 
n!al:hematics be more certaill ,tllan that it is impos
'sible' either ~to wI~ite"Qr, reacL history properly by 
retrogression., .The knowledge ,of the ancient part' 
is not. only ne!!I;Ssary,.in itself,· but necessary to 
,imderstan.li~he mOllen]. Toil. philosopher, the 
ancient part, is, t4e ,most, ~nte,t"estingjfrom ~he 
strong ,anqullcommpll, yic;ws, of. hl!man, nature 
to be. found ,in it. . ,Nay:, j,t\). a, ,common, reader; 
it. rtlUSt. be thl;,in,ost inte~e~ing'd'l'Om,the great. 
ness and 'singularitY,of its events~ .Ill early hiss-

, tory 



_ tory alone are found those grea.t incidents, and 
total revnlutions, which elevat~ and surprise. The
modern history of Europe consists merely of wars _ 
which end iii nothing, and in the filthy chi~ane of' 
politics; 110 disgusting to every ingenuousmind.-· 
Since the eleventh century, the several kingdoms
!lnd states of E1irop~remain almost the same; 'and, 
any radical revolutions which have happened mighf 
be compr)sed in a few pages.' The period. of great 
events begins at the faIi of the Romad empire, and 
lasts till the 'eleventh century,.,' . - -' .. 
. The HistorY'of Engjand,I;xcluding . i:halof the 

ROln3llS in Britam, falls into -two' periods; from: 
the_arrival of':the'cSaXons to'the' ~oniluest; 'and' 
from ,the Conquest till now' .• Each periOd cof1taini' • 
about seven centuries. . In Greek ,or Roman His: 
tOry, either period would occupy much about the 
same room. -But'the' propoi·tion iIi ours is; that' 
the former part fills half a VOhlln!!; the latter, ".se~ , -
ven volumes and a half! 'In Mezera:y, the part,of'
French history precedinir the year, 1066 fills two" 
volumes and a ftalf;'. that $ucc'eeding; four volum\'!s'" 
and a half. 'This latter propoi-ti.o~ is imperiol': to' ' 
outs; and we might at least allot two 'volumes out' 
of ' eight for the period preceding the Conquest .. ' 
Asjt is, every qne may judge thatt11e formerpe
riOd of our histbry must be miserablyabridged in
deed; lIIld it is much,tobe wished thaj; some able' 
write!" would give '-us . an history of Englaiidpre~' 
ceding the' Conquest, at rille lengfh;' ,Mate!:ials he ' 
will find· not wanting, if he brings indl/:stry to'dis- J 

cover'and to ·use them;' ---'PHILISTOR. - " 
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illJJ'.'()/:)F1Hfl'Jt rrr.cl[JJ'U !'JCl iflnir __ :'!'.l"l'J n; 'ffJt")I? lUI i 

·,,(1 ?OUfiL (i" (Ii 3 r,.;tt.'f.;r~ll YrU~IJ!HI i ,', ",i",il (It ") 

£ ~'!If:@ Mhei pllttil:n~a.P'prtJ'liit1!Je'I'O' '~\I~ i 'hii;furr,t 
1vhi'C~:}j!i~!'I:16ellip~Uliati1 Mgttillted, : tema.i'n'''itJ. 
be briefly hinted at, before proceeding" ~illho,Hei' 
}l'ar't0f' tbisf 6llbj\k11, ~name}yJthe ellugelr 'tiMet\> lliay 
b&~;Co\}tR&!tefl'.tQ(jthe:'1Jeglectl~f'~'nat1ol'lat: 

'hlst:!ll'j<,iilrtd:;wbieh' '&haU:;lie!eBtered~uJllm'inhthtt: 
I\c!tt l"et;ter!-'fIi.. d~prl/{f '.;_~ n i J i _d-lJ"·.~ flif;. j,.i,i\i. 

'x'rhelchtoiWlogy br~~r 1llstoij may,b' 'regaroe& 
Ib;;., wiilgtec:ted r ;dt!par.t.ment.· ',' ! Eveiits'\'.:nlirrated'J bt' 
our ancient writers, are frequenctly,put"iwithlflia! 
tillliidn;ll( Gn~, "twOj' Of' mM-e'1Yeafs.~ i ;;rhis-~ de:;': 
padltmerelyJ'1IiloD lIhe diift;l'entlmolleJ they folloW" , 

. ed: in ,~leulatiDg: the' cqmmeMement of'tli1! yar., 
Sbttu! began' it ,v.. tbe-lIIQnth!>i1: MarePII'llnd' anlifj., 
~{ll(h"ents> 'bedr a year';tbuS' t;ire<l1ear ;J Oa(l with; 
tberll"\jegih& fi5th'::Match, i999d ,Othe;,' begimthe 
year itl-1M~bi'and yet 'retarded jitltthret.'montbS~; 
tOOkbn.i'ngfuy'ex'ampl~ ibespllileiof thc'yt!a1 11')00,: 
\»'roedillg:S5tl'l 'Marchj" u belonging ,tollhe; r-: 
'999. ;~herS1 llegan,t'heyear iSsth>tDeo. , Othe~1 
\tt£aster,,?&tul:r varied its commencement lSI Easter 
~i'ed~ j8Qlitlll 'Whol compute from l'sIl"Jn.lItill, 
t(!eli~ 0110 '",twlJ'lBOre'veanarom Christ', bilrtb, , 
~ha,.~ei'diJ.''';6Iervaseof Canterbwy,;whd,lived in . 
. 'tile thitilleeHtheentm<y1 '00116118 m itb'e P.reface·tt>' ms • 
1;hloni!:lEjJ'~'Il1t1!l'l.~eti3.nl:'l!:hwn.icreloriptGr8l' 
-1Ioonultii ,dlssetl.tio~t '~Nam,f nurn''0inniuinllliiba, 
ilt'S>tlBdpII.\f aiil'incitlrilJ1(}, atlJtos DoniW;(e6rumqlle, 
oOnltiti'e'lltillSll f!it\ppuI-Atirie 1 C\ieraci> il&!r1arruot rip.' , 
Dllnti'na 41li\)~ dilversi~H'I1ddit,l\lt\thtePJnini!l;lnume- " 

rant: 



rimt: sicque in eccle~am pe\ 11,!uJta.m mendaciorum, 
conTusionem indu~~tll. s,ijuiW enimannos Do
mi/li; jl1(:ip~n~Qffip.~~ah;4J,UJu~~\a~i,n~,al.ii a" 
W.alii<y~~~; ,1t~dIiT)1l ~ir!;;IH,n<!~iQfl~,q"'i4~ YJefO 
a·Paasjpn~"i:i'r,t i "1"11'-- "·'(~·.d 1r.l"1t'f< run ... "i -,' - - - ,""'.'''' ., I -; , -- I", '.' , I,' - ,. - ~ 

',r;~jDd'P~rioulI 'all4 ,je"~,~lJtl)pr& :~f..L • Jr/: tk' 
~"ififZ"i,jCl!DatlJS" f~,~v:b.iQh,'WOJ'~'lJ'M ,;Wove !1'1l't 

\111tr&si ltl'e' ,b<lrl"tlWlld; ,,ba'Vll,, d04~ rirve~)ll iJ;bi-ng, t~, 
adjust and settle, even to month and'ld~ the 
ev;tntli!ttf F",~eht ~iatony., "But a'W~"I\iI!1 "labo
rioUIl'jW6rkc~llltho~ronology, of, ancient; ;;English, 

, histary";is'munb'iIiIIaAted."t "Iii ,C' ii-., 11[""":11 

.;,:~.ei)eI;ted,9IXWince.is,t~ gMgraphY-Qf, 
Britain M Bland Jint{(e; middle-'ageslll'he: ,No
tiJia (Tllllwllm)of Vaiellills, 'IlU, Valoi&,,~, vol~. folio,. 
81a}l1ill1 'ProposM. as art lelllample fOri I !\\I&h.1I- work. ' 
Hiu:dIY':6Milage-JDi:I eastle eaJl-be ,found,:tD4nQien~ 
Fre~ ,historiam$" bntdl:$-lIituMiolri3 adjusted. 31).d, 
ill\fls~mbed -inl t11lit !greatlwork, pu.blished (last ;c~I1-" 
tury; whiJe,tb UUs-dayweha'\le only.sotp1l,er'~,GIQl!t-
8111fY at ftIl~ep.d~J a:wysd~n:' Decem' Scriptaf'tll,; Md) 
Gibst.'s ~ the I ondof, the S~lln,£brollide ;, i>~ 
duaibn& equallyrmeagre awl ttroneollS'.I;,IIl~,tead, 
,of -'6Olid j.arulr elaborate. works(QIl",a subject sbmi
eaUy necessary,ro'the utidel1S~g w out bJi5rory;l 
it is)nsible,tQ.8tleima.llfpfWJ:--anti<!,uarill&,dealing 
iii; etymo1ogy Jlf; ll<1iml!a~ 1IJ.lIlUI.litm ,!!fddl, other,the 
lQIIi)iIt :puerilei nune\lr,t,ai.n;~ aNi, ilnjntl!restillg.: J "QUI' 
!Plil !'initllflll ,dl'e.wJ all,[ iWlJ'Oes $r0lui dl~iJ;.a1iiJi'1 ;.:B1'i.~ 
-ttl[lnia. fr.oI,»;Brrutl!~t&fI" ~dJt;IwjJgb iluIi~fDO" 
;1.11 'P1l~Jit.tlcj1A«t;er ~:b~! il'!h~Jd~Jj;YIi~;.$e.
.lJec(l'Iti;omir.CI~lI~".ibbll'~~~ ,¥il1ed ihimltelf, 

yet· 
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yet they 'were fully as rational as the Hebrew md 
Phenician 'etYmology of names. introduc~d by no. 
cbart; Dr the' Celtic etymology now in f~hion. 
Of the Celt~c dialects we have no ancient remains; 
and to derive ancient names from a language in its, 
modern: .state seems complete absurdity. Swift, 
who ironically. gives etymologies of Greek and' 
Latin natn~ fl'Om the.Engl~h; may be regarded lUI' 

the prophet of this new frenzy~ 
The .diplomatic line !ms ~lso been neglected by, 

our writerll,though th.e. works of l\Iadox deserve 
high praise.'!n England, the number of ancient. 
charters preserved Is amazing;· and perhapll no 
country ,in Europe cim boast of. equlttreasures in 
this line~ If only' the most valuable and curious, 
were published, 'they would fill many volumes in 
folio. R yiner's Collection of Historical M unimenta. 
does honour to :the 'nation; and prynne's 'cOmpila
tion has its value. : :aut a collection of .. tbose pre
ceding the' Conquest', is 'still, wanting; and special, 
dissertations; on their autlienticity, &c. ' Of later' 
times, many valuable ilndcil~ious charters remain, 
unpublished; whichl thongh 'perhaps of little im-, 
portance to our history, 'might, ne.verthcless,illu&-, 
trate anCient laws and manners. ' 

END OF VOL. III. 


